ACQUIRE THE TRAINING YOU NEED

INDUSTRY COMPLIANCE | REGULATORY TRAINING | IN-DEMAND CERTIFICATIONS

9 Environmental Management
6 Environmental Compliance
8 Resource Conversation and Recovery

4 Environmental Certifications
7 The Clean Air Act
9 Waste and Wastewater Regulations
These free, 1-hour webinars will allow you to connect with a field specialist, who will speak on current environmental topics. Participants will be able to ask questions and network with contemporaries in their field. Each webinar will cover a unique topic. Times will vary. Please refer to our website for more details.

**DATE**    **TIME**    **TOPIC**
09/14/20    3:00 PM   Industrial Stormwater (Multi-Sector) Management
11/16/20    7:00 PM   Phase 1 Environmental Desktop Assessments
The Environmental Training Institute offers professional training for those managing environmental challenges or implementing environmental regulations. Through our Training Institute, we are able to provide Environmental, Health, and Safety (EHS) professionals six certification programs that bundle curriculum and cultivate expertise in three distinct environmental areas: Regulatory, Science, and Management.
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### INDUSTRY PROFESSIONALS

**WST 410**  
**MANAGING HAZARDOUS WASTE IN TEXAS WORKSHOP**  
8 Hours | $395 per student  
---
Sep 21, 2020  
Apr 2, 2021

**WTR 301**  
**INTRO TO WATER AND WASTEWATER REGULATIONS**  
24 Hours | $795 per student  
---
Sep 23 - 25, 2020  
Nov 4 - 6, 2020  
Jan 20 - 22, 2021  
Mar 3 - 5, 2021  
May 19 - 21, 2021  
Jul 7 - 9, 2021

**WTR 305**  
**WASTEWATER PRETREATMENT - STRATEGIES & CONTROLS**  
16 Hours | $650 per student  
---
Oct 1 - 2, 2020

**WTR 308**  
**POTABLE WATER STORAGE INSPECTION TECHNIQUES**  
16 Hours | $650 per student  
---
Nov 30 - Dec 1, 2020  
Mar 30 - 31, 2021
We are excited to announce the **multiple ways you can participate** in your next training course. Some of these will be quite familiar to you, while others you may have only seen or heard about.

**AVAILABLE THIS FALL: ONLINE TRAINING AT YOUR OWN PACE**

ETI 101: Introduction to Environmental Compliance  
AIR 201: Fundamentals of the Clean Air Act  
MGE 810: Environmental Auditing  
NEW! MGE 820: Toxic Release Inventory (TRI) Reporting  
NEW! MGE 822: Lean Six Sigma for Environmental Professionals  
WTR 302: Stormwater Pollution Prevention Plans

**LET’S TAKE A MOMENT TO CLARIFY THE DIFFERENCES:**

**Face to Face:** This is the traditional classroom training typically conducted on-campus or at one of our training facilities. These are live classes offered on-site in a classroom. With this option, you have the benefit of speaking with your instructor and fellow participants face to face, with the greatest opportunity for networking and collaborative work with other participants.

**Simulcast:** This format is a hybrid option incorporating both the face to face classroom elements and online participation via a live interactive webinar during the scheduled class times. In a simulcast, you will have the option to participate in person on campus or have the live classroom broadcast to you where you will see the classroom and instructor and can participate via text or voice chat. This method offers flexibility if you choose not to attend on campus, is a great opportunity to be involved in the discussion and allows networking with a live instructor moderating.

**Webinar:** With this format, the training is conducted entirely in our online classroom using our web conferencing communication and collaboration platform that combines video and chat. You will have access to a virtual classroom where you can chat with your fellow students, download digital copies of the materials, and participate in the live lecture and discussion from the comfort of your home or office.

Note: The start times of individual classes may vary slightly. Please check the website or your registration receipt for the start time of your class.
ENVIRONMENTAL MANAGEMENT PROFESSIONAL

SIX REQUIRED COURSES:
- ETI 101: Intro to Environmental Compliance
- AIR 201: Fundamentals of the Clean Air Act
- WTR 301: Intro to Water & Wastewater Regulations
- WST 401: Resource Conservation & Recovery Act
- MGE 810: Environmental Audits

CHOOSE THREE ELECTIVES:
- AIR 211: Stack Testing/Ambient Monitoring Project Management
- MM 711: Environmental Permitting
- MM 732: Intro to Phase I & II Environmental Site Assessments
- MGE 811: Intro to Environmental Law
- WST 410: Managing Hazardous Waste in Texas

NEW ETI COURSES
- MGE 820: Toxic Release Inventory (TRI) Reporting
- MGE 822: Lean Six Sigma for Environmental Professionals

YOUR SAFETY IS OUR FIRST PRIORITY.

Hybrid: This format is a combination of on-campus face to face instruction with live webinars or online modules. This option provides access to a variety of formats to meet the demands of your schedule and provide instruction either online modules, in-person, live webinars or a combination of the three.

Online: We are happy to announce that ETI’s courses are being made available online in a self-paced environment. If you want to take one of our training courses, but you do not have the ability to dedicate a week to training you can simply take the same course online. You will have access to the same materials and content, but will complete the coursework on your own schedule.

ENVIRONMENTAL REGULATORY PROFESSIONAL

FOUR REQUIRED COURSES:
- ETI 101: Intro to Environmental Compliance
- AIR 201: Fundamentals of the Clean Air Act
- WTR 301: Intro to Water & Wastewater Regulations
- WST 401: Resource Conservation & Recovery Act

CHOOSE FOUR ELECTIVES:
- AIR 210: Air Quality Compliance in Texas
- WTR 302: Stormwater Pollution Prevention
- MGE 810: Environmental Audits
- MGE 811: Intro to Environmental Law
- MGE 817: Pollution Prevention & Lean Principles

MASTER CERTIFICATION FOR THE ENVIRONMENTAL PROFESSIONAL

EARN ONE OF THESE ETI CERTIFICATIONS:
- Environmental Regulatory Professional
- Environmental Science Professional
- Environmental Management Professional

ADD ONE REQUIRED COURSE:
- IIS 901: Management System Design for EHS

Visit uta.edu/ded for MS 901 schedule

ADD THREE ADVANCED ETI ELECTIVES
Note: Environmental electives used for the required environmental certification (ERP, ESP, EMP) chosen may not be used toward the Master Certification for the Environmental Professional.

SOCIAL DISTANCING PROTOCOLS, FACE MASKS, AND OUR RESPONSE TO COVID-19:

UTA continues to monitor official sources as we plan course instruction and a safe return to classroom instruction. As we return to campus and to our various training centers we will be practicing social distancing to provide the healthiest possible environment for all. At the time of the publication of this catalog, in accordance with The Centers for Disease Control guidelines and state and local orders, The University of Texas at Arlington now requires that everyone wear face masks or coverings in campus buildings, including during classes.

Stay current on this on-going situation by visiting uta.edu/announcements/coronavirus
ETI 503
UPDATE FOR EPA OUTREACH TRAINER COURSE
16 Hours | $495 per student
This course is designed for Authorized Outreach Trainers who completed
the ETI 501 EPA Outreach Trainer Course. This course provides an update
on EPA regulations and instructional approaches.

Prerequisites: Authorized Outreach Trainers are required to complete the
ETI 501 EPA Outreach Trainer Course.

Refresher Training: Authorized Outreach trainers are required to attend the
ETI 503 Update for the EPA Outreach Trainer Course at least once every three (3)
years to maintain their trainer status.

Oct 15 - 16, 2020 Houston, TX
Mar 25 - 26, 2021 Houston, TX
Jul 29 - 30, 2021 Arlington, TX

S A V E T H E D A T E
THURSDAY, APRIL 22, 2021
E A R T H D A Y

UTA EPA Outreach Trainers are now able to submit UTA EPA Outreach card
request through the Outreach Portal via our website, OutreachPortal.com. For
more information on using the Outreach Portal, please contact our office: 866.906.9190 | outreach@uta.edu.

ETI 501
EPA OUTREACH TRAINER COURSE
32 Hours | $695 per student
This course certifies trainers to teach the EPA 8-Hour Environmental
Hazard Awareness course and allows them to be recognized by UTA as
an EPA Outreach Trainer. During the course, EPA topics will be reviewed
and training techniques presented to promote environmental awareness
among workers and equip them to better protect human health and
environmental resources.

Note: Participants are encouraged to bring a laptop.

Prerequisites: ETI 101 - Introduction to Environmental Compliance with
completion exam AND three years of environmental program experience.
A college or master's degree in environmental programs or a Registered
Environmental Manager (REM) designation from the National Registry of
Environmental Professions may be substituted for two years of experience.

Jan 26 - 29, 2021 Arlington, TX
May 25 - 28, 2021 Houston, TX

ETI 101
INTRODUCTION TO ENVIRONMENTAL COMPLIANCE
32 Hours | $895 per student
This course presents a full overview of EPA environmental regulations and
addresses elements of the major environmental programs at the state
level. Activities and case studies will be used throughout the course in
order for participants to apply the material presented.

Oct 20 - 23, 2020 Arlington, TX
Oct 20 - 23, 2020 Austin, TX
Oct 20 - 23, 2020 Online
Oct 20 - 23, 2020 Oklahoma City, OK
Nov 9 - Dec 2, 2020 NIGHT CLASS Arlington, TX
Dec 8 - 11, 2020 Online
Feb 16 - 19, 2021 Houston, TX
Feb 16 - 19, 2021 Online
Feb 16 - 19, 2021 Arlington, TX
Feb 16 - 19, 2021 West Memphis, AR
Apr 6 - 9, 2021 Online
Jun 22 - 25, 2021 Lake Charles, LA
Jun 22 - 25, 2021 Arlington, TX
Jun 22 - 25, 2021 Austin, TX
Jun 22 - 25, 2021 Online

THURSDAY, APRIL 22, 2021
E A R T H D A Y

SAVE THE DATE

6 ENROLL NOW | 866.906.9190 | uta.edu/ded/eti
AIR 201  
**FUNDAMENTALS OF THE CLEAN AIR ACT**  
24 Hours | $750 per student  
Provides an overview of the Clean Air Act requirements, including the New Source Review process and Title V permitting. Participants are presented with solutions to manage hazardous air pollutants and criterion pollutants.  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Format</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sep 9 - 11, 2020</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 18 - 20, 2020</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 18 - 20, 2020</td>
<td>Albuquerque, NM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 18 - 20, 2020</td>
<td>Houston, TX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 18 - 20, 2020</td>
<td>Arlington, TX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 13 - 15, 2021</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 10 - 12, 2021</td>
<td>Oklahoma City, OK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 10 - 12, 2021</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 10 - 12, 2021</td>
<td>Arlington, TX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 10 - 12, 2021</td>
<td>Austin, TX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 5 - 7, 2021</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 21 - 23, 2021</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 21 - 23, 2021</td>
<td>Arlington, TX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 21 - 23, 2021</td>
<td>Houston, TX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 21 - 23, 2021</td>
<td>West Memphis, AR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AIR 210  
**AIR QUALITY COMPLIANCE IN TEXAS**  
8 Hours | $395 per student  
This one-day course provides an overview of air quality regulations and permitting in the state of Texas. Participants will gain an understanding of the state regulatory requirements.  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oct 5, 2020</td>
<td>Austin, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 23, 2021</td>
<td>Arlington, TX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AIR 211  
**STACK TESTING/AMBIENT MONITORING PROJECT MANAGEMENT**  
8 Hours | $395 per student  
An overview of key concepts and best management practices for successful Stack Testing/Ambient Monitoring Project Management and testing oversight. Topics include common EPA stack test methods and common pollutants monitored, stack test report, required data collection, and quality assurance.  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oct 19, 2020</td>
<td>Austin, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 20, 2021</td>
<td>Arlington, TX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GROUP (CONTRACT) TRAINING  
The University of Texas at Arlington Environmental Training Institute can deliver any course shown in this catalog at your site, international or domestic, in a time frame that fits your schedule with no employee travel expenses. We will come to you, wherever you are.

**AVERAGE OPEN ENROLLMENT COST:**  
1 PARTICIPANT  
- Tuition: $595  
- Hotel: $600  
- Meals: $320  
- Airfare: $350  
- COST/EMPLOYEE: $1,865

**CONTRACT CLASS COST:**  
UP TO 20 PARTICIPANTS  
- Tuition: $8,000  
- Hotel: $0  
- Meals: $0  
- Airfare: $0  
- COST/EMPLOYEE: $400

**CUSTOMIZED TRAINING SOLUTIONS PROVIDE**  
- Curriculum tailored to your goals, objectives, and outcomes  
- Cost-effective training programs  
- Scheduled at your convenience at your facility  
- Experienced Instructors bring real-world solutions

Your employees can earn environmental certifications to enhance their credentials.
WST 401
RESOURCE CONSERVATION AND RECOVERY ACT
32 Hours | $895 per student
Participants learn about the federal Resource Conservation and Recovery Act (RCRA), and federal, state, and local agencies and their requirements. Participants will be presented with the basics of managing non-hazardous waste, permitting processes, common violations, and waste minimization.

Sep 7 - 30, 2020    NIGHT CLASS    Arlington, TX
Oct 6 - 9, 2020    Online
Dec 15 - 18, 2020    Houston, TX
Dec 15 - 18, 2020    West Memphis, AR
Dec 15 - 18, 2020    Online
Dec 15 - 18, 2020    Arlington, TX
Feb 2 - 5, 2021    Online
Apr 13 - 16, 2021    Austin, TX
Apr 13 - 16, 2021    Lake Charles, LA
Apr 13 - 16, 2021    Online
Apr 13 - 16, 2021    Arlington, TX
Jun 8 - 11, 2021    Online

WST 405
ABOVEGROUND/UNDERGROUND STORAGE TANK
16 Hours | $650 per student
This course is designed to give a background, overview, and basic understanding of Underground Storage Tank and Aboveground Storage Tank (UST and AST) systems and components, laws, policies and guidelines to ensure compliance with federal and state environmental regulations.

Oct 27 - 28, 2020    Online
Feb 11 - 12, 2021    Online

WST 460 (Online)
RESOURCE CONSERVATION AND RECOVERY ACT - OVERVIEW
8 Hours | $195 per student
Visit uta.edu/ded/eti to register

ONLINE TRAINING AT YOUR OWN PACE
WST 410
MANAGING HAZARDOUS WASTE IN TEXAS WORKSHOP
8 Hours | $395 per student
This course covers the state-specific regulations for managing hazardous and industrial waste in Texas. Topics range from Texas regulations vs. Federal regulations, hazardous and industrial wastes classification, identifying and managing Texas-specific universal wastes, and more.
Prerequisite: WST 401 - Resource Conservation and Recovery Act.

Sep 21, 2020    Online
Apr 2, 2021    Online

POLLUTION PREVENTION WASTE MANAGEMENT WORKSHOP
The Pollution Prevention Waste Management Workshop is a cooperative effort with The University of Texas at Arlington (UTA), the Texas Commission on Environmental Quality (TCEQ) and the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) to provide industry leaders with current information and professional development in the various aspects of pollution prevention.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 2020
8:00AM - 5:00PM
Save $10 with Early Bird Registration (expires 8/31/2020): $89
Registration $99 (after 8/31)

SAVE MONEY
REDUCE RISK
ELIMINATE WASTE
REGISTER TODAY
events@uta.edu
866.906.9190
p2workshop.com
WTR 301
INTRODUCTION TO WATER AND WASTEWATER REGULATIONS
24 Hours | $795 per student
Introduction to compliance with water and wastewater regulations, and how those regulations impact your organization. Discussion topics include National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System permit types for storm water, industrial wastewater, domestic wastewater, and pre-treatment.

Sep 23 - 25, 2020    Lake Charles, LA
Sep 23 - 25, 2020    Arlington, TX
Sep 23 - 25, 2020    Online
Sep 23 - 25, 2020    Houston, TX
Oct 12 - 28, 2020    NIGHT CLASS    Arlington, TX
Nov 4 - 6, 2020      Arlington, TX
Nov 4 - 6, 2020      Online
Jan 20 - 22, 2021    Online
Jan 20 - 22, 2021    Austin, TX
Jan 20 - 22, 2021    Arlington, TX
Jan 20 - 22, 2021    Albuquerque, NM
Mar 3 - 5, 2021      Online
Mar 3 - 5, 2021      Arlington, TX
May 19 - 21, 2021    Arlington, TX
May 19 - 21, 2021    Online
May 19 - 21, 2021    Oklahoma City, OK
May 19 - 21, 2021    Houston, TX
Jul 7 - 9, 2021      Online
Jul 7 - 9, 2021      Arlington, TX

WTR 302
STORMWATER POLLUTION PREVENTION PLANS (SWPPP)
16 Hours | $650 per student
This course covers the fundamental requirements of a storm water pollution prevention plan. Topics for this course include how to identify a facility’s potential sources of pollution, discharge, or contamination, and methods to prevent and control storm water pollution through the implementation of best management practices (BMPs). Participants will gain an understanding of erosion and sedimentation challenges, as well methods to monitor and evaluate the effectiveness of SWPPPs.

Oct 15 - 16, 2020    Online
Feb 23 - 24, 2021    Arlington, TX

WTR 303
SPILL PREVENTION, CONTROL, AND COUNTERMEASURE (SPCC)
16 Hours | $650 per student
Participants learn about SPCC plans, pollution regulations, proper storage of oil, oil transfer procedures, proper containment practices including secondary containment, and how to avoid security breaches and follow proper discharge procedures.

Oct 10 - 17, 2020    WEEKEND CLASS    Arlington, TX
Dec 3 - 4, 2020      Houston, TX
Feb 25 - 26, 2021    Arlington, TX

WTR 305
WASTEWATER PRETREATMENT - STRATEGIES & CONTROLS
16 Hours | $650 per student
This course offers training for wastewater pretreatment provides practical resources to implement NPDES federal, state, and local wastewater pretreatment requirements under the Clean Water Act. Attendees will gain the ability to evaluate the need for permits and to effectively comply with permit requirements.

Oct 1 - 2, 2020      Online
Oct 6 - 15, 2020     NIGHT CLASS    Arlington, TX
Jun 29 - 30, 2021    Arlington, TX

WTR 308
POTABLE WATER STORAGE INSPECTION TECHNIQUES
16 Hours | $650 per student
This course provides participants an overview of reasons and methods for water storage facility inspection. Topics include inspection strategy development, use of underwater cameras, sediment sampling, gas monitoring, human entry into the tank, and best practices for inspection documentation.

Oct 20 - 29, 2020    NIGHT CLASS    Arlington, TX
Nov 30 - Dec 1, 2020 Online
Mar 30 - 31, 2021    Online

THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS AT ARLINGTON       ENVIRONMENTAL TRAINING INSTITUTE
MGE 801
ENVIRONMENTAL MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS ISO 14001:2015
32 Hours | $995 per student
This course specifies general requirements and guidelines of the ISO 14001:2015 Environmental Management System (EMS) standard. A fully implemented EMS will provide reasonable assurance of minimal negative environmental impact, improved environmental performance, and sustainable growth.

Sep 15 - 18, 2020     Houston, TX
Oct 27 - Nov 19, 2020 NIGHT CLASS    Online
Jan 26 - 29, 2021     Arlington, TX
Jul 13 - 16, 2021     Online

MGE 810
ENVIRONMENTAL AUDITS
24 Hours | $895 per student
An in-depth look at environmental compliance auditing in all types of organizations in accordance with demonstrated industry techniques and standards of practice. Completion of this course will help improve compliance status, control risks, support environmental management systems, and identify opportunities for pollution prevention.

Sep 1 - 3, 2020        Online
Mar 24 - 26, 2021     Arlington, TX

MGE 811
INTRODUCTION TO ENVIRONMENTAL LAW
24 Hours | $750 per student
This course assists environmental and safety managers in identifying legal issues, deepening their understanding of how the law intersects with work duties and responsibilities, and learning how best to protect themselves and their employers from claims and enforcement actions.

Sep 30 - Oct 2, 2020    Austin, TX
Apr 28 - 30, 2021      Arlington, TX

MGE 817
POLLUTION PREVENTION AND LEAN PRINCIPLES WORKSHOP
16 Hours | $375 per student
This course helps you save money by reducing pollution and complying with the Texas Waste Reduction Policy Act (WRPA). You will leave this course with the tools you need to create your Pollution Prevention plan.

Oct 1 - 2, 2020        Online
Nov 9 - 10, 2020       Online

FOCUSED ENVIRONMENTAL WEBINARS
These webinar training training events will cover an array of focused topics related to environmental. Each event will be presented as a live webinar with one of our Subject Matter Experts, where you will have the opportunity to engage in Q&A after the event. After the live webinar event, the presentation will be made available as an On Demand training session you can take at your convenience.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>TOPIC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09/04/2020</td>
<td>1pm</td>
<td>New Source Performance Standards (NSPS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/15/2020</td>
<td>1pm</td>
<td>Clean Water Act Permitting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/12/2020</td>
<td>1pm</td>
<td>Air Permits by Rule in Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/10/2020</td>
<td>1pm</td>
<td>Industrial Stormwater (Multi-Sector Management)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/24/2020</td>
<td>1pm</td>
<td>Environmental Management Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/19/2021</td>
<td>1pm</td>
<td>Getting Ready for Environmental Audits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/23/2021</td>
<td>1pm</td>
<td>Researching Environmental Regulations Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/09/2021</td>
<td>1pm</td>
<td>Transitioning to Environmental from S&amp;H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/23/2021</td>
<td>1pm</td>
<td>Environmental Basics for Safety &amp; Health Professionals</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REGISTRATION FEE FOR EACH WEBINAR IS $125
CANCELLATIONS

The University of Texas at Arlington reserves the right to change or cancel any class. In the unfortunate event that a class must be changed or canceled, you will be notified by phone and/or email. You are required to provide a valid e-mail address and phone number to ensure notification. The decision to cancel a class due to insufficient enrollment will be made approximately one to two business days prior to the class start date. In the event that a class for which you have registered is canceled, you may transfer to another class, have funds held in escrow or receive a refund in accordance with the policy.

TEXTBOOKS

All course materials will be provided unless indicated otherwise.

ACCOMMODATIONS

The Division for Enterprise Development is dedicated to providing equal educational opportunities to all qualified course participants. Contact cedquestions@uta.edu or call 866.906.9190 for information regarding special accommodations.

STUDENT WITHDRAWAL AND TRANSFER POLICY

Students have several options available should they need to withdraw from a class. The available options are dependent on when the student withdrawal is made. If a student withdraws from a class more than two full business days prior to the class start date, they may transfer to another class at no charge; hold fees in escrow up to one year at no charge; or refund their course fee less a $35 processing charge for fees less than $1,000, or 5% of fees over $1,000. If a student withdraws from a class at any time from two days prior to the class start date or after a class begins, the fees are nonrefundable. They may transfer to another class or hold the fees in escrow. Please note: All student withdrawal requests must be received via telephone, Monday-Friday during normal business hours.

TITLE IX POLICY

The University of Texas at Arlington does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, religion, age, gender, sexual orientation, disabilities, genetic information, and/or veteran status in its educational programs or activities it operates. For more information, visit uta.edu/eos. For information regarding Title IX, visit uta.edu/titleix.
POLLUTION PREVENTION
WASTE MANAGEMENT VIRTUAL WORKSHOP

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 2020
8:00AM - 5:00PM

Save $10 with Early Bird Registration (expires 8/31/2020)

SEE PAGE 8 FOR MORE INFORMATION